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LAB-ID

UNIVERSITY LABORATORY

Island bench with 
2 tier reagent rack 
and washing area

Island bench with 
washing area on 

both ends

Island bench with 
reagent rack for 
extra working space 
and mounting of 
electrical power 
points



LAB-ID

INDUSTRIAL LABORATORY

Wall bench with 2 swing door cabi-
nets and drawer cabinet

Island bench with C frame support 
and 2 tier reagent rack

Wall hung cabinet with 2 swing 
door and 1 adjustable shelf



LAB-ID

Wall bench with 
wall hung cabinet

COLLEGE LABORATORY

Island bench with 
one washing area. 
Sink opening is 
covered with re-
movable worktop 
material for dry lab 
usage

Tall storage cabinet 
with lock provide 

extra storage space

Front view of the 
island benches 

with fully covered 
modesty panel



LAB-ID

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

STUDENT BENCH
Hexagon shape student 

bench allows for ergonomic 
seating arrangement and 
good interaction among 

students and with teacher



LAB-ID

UNIVERSITY LABORATORY

4ft size ductless fume hood
with front and side clear glass 
panel for ease of teaching 
purposes

Island bench with seating 
capacity of 4 pax and 2 
washing area. A simple 32 
pax lab facility.

Wall bench with 
wall hung cabinet 
on top 

Lecturer’s bench with 
1 sink and 1 under 
bench cabinet



GENERAL PURPOSE FUME CUPBOARD

LAB-ID

centrifugal fan and blower 
which extracts the fume 
and release it to the outer 
atmosphere via ducting 
work that runs beyond the 
roof level

4ft size ducted fume cupboard 
with basic water and electrical 
fittings

5ft size fume 
cupboard with 
extra washing 
sink inside the 

working chamber

5ft size general purpose fume cupboard 



ACID / CORROSIVES LIQUID STORAGE 
CABINET (BLUE)

Overall size: L1092 x W457 x 
H1651mm

With 2 adjustable shelves
 & 3 PP trays

With 2 swing doors
Capacity: 45 gallons (170 litres)
Cabinet made of 18 gauge steel
With vent hole on top of cabinet

Body colour: blue

FLAMMABLE LIQUID STORAGE CABINET 
(YELLOW)

Overall size: L1092 x W457 x H1651mm
With 2 adjustable shelves
With 2 swing doors
Capacity: 45 gallons (170 litres)
Cabinet made of 18 gauge steel
With vent hole on top of cabinet
Body colour: yellow

CHEMICAL STORAGE CABINET 
(GLASS DOOR)

Overall size: L800 x W605 x 
H2125mm

Supplied with 4 shelves
With single  swing glass door

Capacity: 45 gallons (170 litres)
Cabinet made of steel with powder 

coated  finish
With inbuilt exhaust fan, 

With 4 inch vent hole

ACID/CORROSIVES LIQUID STOR-
AGE CABINET

with in-built fan and vent hole
Overall size: L1075 x W500 x 
H1910mm

CHEMICAL STORAGE CABINETS

LAB-ID



LAB-ID

BALANCE TABLE
L1200 x W750 x H900mm
either with single or twin 
marble stone
with phenolic resin work-
surface

DRIP RACK
polypropylene (PP) 

material

DRIP RACK
powder coated 
steel material

EMERGENCY SHOWER
with integrated eyewash unit
with stainless steel stand pipe
shower activated by pull rod
eyewash activated by push plate and foot pedal

HAND HELD DRENCH SHOWER
mounted next to sink on 
bench top
activated by squeeze handle
body in G304 stainless steel 
material


